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MKTG 461: MARKETING MANAGEMENT. SUMMER 2007
Sect 01.  CRN 50658.  MTWR 11:30 – 1:20 GBB L14 
 
Dr. Simona Stan       Office Hours: 
Office:  GBB 369                       MTWR 1:30 – 2:00 pm 
Phone: 243-6027      and by Appointment 
E-Mail: simona.stan@business.umt.edu 
Required Materials: 
Textbook: Lehman and Winer, Analysis for Marketing Planning, McGraw-Hill, 2005.
Readings: Electronic Library Reserve – password: MKTG461
Case: Virgin Mobile. Pricing for the very first time. Harvard Business Press
Go to: www.study.net Register as a student and go to my course (Stan). You can download
the case for $4.00
Course Objectives: 
1. Enhance your understanding of the marketing management process, learn to make marketing
decisions and develop your ability to formulate marketing strategy Further develop your research
skills: collecting and analyzing pertinent market and financial data and making sound decisions and
recommendations based on the analysis.
3. Continue to develop your oral and written communication skills, working toward standards of
professionalism expected in the business world today.
4. Improve your interpersonal skills and ability to work effectively in teams.
Key competencies developed - students passing this course will be able to: 
1. Develop and write a coherent, internally consistent annual marketing plan, based on a sound situation
analysis and specifying marketing strategies that will enable a company to reach identified objectives.
2. Make an effective, professional oral presentation using PowerPoint.
Grading Criteria:   Points 
Marketing Plan 100
Four Assignments




Optional Comprehensive Final Exam (40 to replace your lowest exam score)
Class Participation 30
Total 250
Course grades are assigned as follows:
93 - 100% A
90 - 92% A-
87 - 89% B+








                 
                
                   
                 
                   
                    
             
 
             
                 
                     
      
      
            
       
        
 
                
                  
                   
                
                        
                 
                    
                    
                 
         
  
                  
                  
                    
   
 
                
 
                   




      
 
        
            
      
       
 
 
       
        
         
               
Class: Classes will consist of lecture and a great deal of discussion. Marketing only becomes "real" when
we apply the principles to actual situations, and we'll do this through class discussions of readings.
Therefore, I expect you to attend every class and be prepared for the discussion by having read and thought
about that day's assignment. The quantity and quality of your contribution to class discussions will be
considered in your class participation grade. I will keep track of your attendance so please let me know in
advance if you have serious reasons to miss a class. There will be no excused absences during the classes in
which the final team presentations are given (unless you have a major problem).
Professional Business Conduct in Class: In order to maximize your learning and to prepare you for a
business career, I expect each of you to behave in a professional manner in class.
- Arrive on time and stay for the entire class (unless excused by me)
- Behave with honesty and integrity
- Don’t let your team down!
- Respect everyone in our class and listen openly to their ideas
- Come to class prepared for discussion
- Do not eat in class!
Marketing plan team project: There will be one major project, which is to develop a marketing plan for a
company. Since the marketing plan is the core of what a marketing professional does, going through the
actual process of developing a plan will provide invaluable experience for you. Work on this project will
proceed throughout the course, culminating in a written marketing plan and a formal presentation to the
class in the final week. This project will be done in teams that will be formed in the first week of class.
Throughout this project, I will be available to provide guidance and react to ideas. Several marketing plan
check-ins will be required, but you can see me any time in between as needed. Your project grade will be
based on the quality of the plan your team develops and presents. However, I will correct your final grade
based on your individual contribution as measured by self and peer evaluations. The correction can be as
much as 30% of your project grade.
Exams: The two midterm exams will consist of multiple choice questions and short essay answers and will
cover the lectures and the assigned readings. The optional final exam is comprehensive and will have the
same structure. If you take the final exam, I will consider your two highest exam scores in computing your
final grade.
The Assignments: I will provide detailed instructions for each of the four assignments ahead of time.
The entire course will be managed in Blackboard. You will find all course materials posted there. Make
sure you have an updated email address registered with Blackboard. Let me know if you need assistance.
Reading List on Electronic Library Reserve
Market Orientation. Customer Satisfaction 
Reading 1. Market orientation and performance, Roger Best
Reading 2. Hurd's big challenge at H-P: overhauling corporate sales WSJ 06
Reading 3. Beyond satisfaction, WSJ 06
Reading 4. Satisfaction not guaranteed, BW 06
Market Assessment. Customers and Competition
Reading 5. South Delaware Coors, Inc
Reading 6. Creating new market space, HBR 1999
Reading 7. Discovering new points of differentiation, HBR 1997
Reading 8. A New Style: QB Net had an idea: fast, cheap haircuts, WSJ 03
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Reading 9. Hotels take 'know your customer' to new levels, WSJ 06
Reading . Analyzing customers, Best Buy decides not all are welcome WSJ 04
Segmentation - Targeting - Positioning 
Reading 11. Getting Close to the Customer
Reading 12. Meet Jane Geek BW 05
Reading 13. Kodak sharpens digital focus on its best customers: women WSJ 05
Reading 14. Online retailers are watching you WSJ 06
Reading . This is the car we want, mommy WSJ 06
Reading 16. How Belgium's 'peasant' beer became 'premium' in US WSJ 02
Reading 17. Looking upscale, Wal-Mart begins a big makeover WSJ 05
Brand Management
Reading 18. The brand report card. HBR 2000
Reading 19. A way cool strategy: Toyota Scion plans to sell fewer cars WSJ 06
Reading . Sleek. Stylish. Samsonite? BW 07
Reading 21. Changing the Game on Nike BW 07
Reading 22. Customer generated viral videos tell good, bad brand stories MN 06
Reading 23. Detergents can be so much more BW 06
Services Marketing
Reading 24. Want to perfect your company's service? Use behavioral science HBR 2001
Reading . Good service gone bad WSJ 06
Reading 26. The power of design, BW 2004
New Product Development
Reading 27. Why consumers don't buy: The psychology of new product adoption, HBS 04
Reading 28. Philips pushes energy-saving bulbs WSJ 06
Promotion 
Reading 29. Controlled infection! Spreading the brand message through viral marketing BH 05
Reading . Entrepreneur as Stunt Man
Reading 31. Burrito Buzz-and so few ads BW 07
Reading 32. How are we doing? WSJ 06
Reading 33. Card rewards sweeten at merchants' expense WSJ 06
Pricing 
Reading 34. Pricing and the psychology of consumption, HBR 2002
Reading . Which price is right FC 03
Channels 
Reading 36. The Customer Has Escaped, HBR 2003
Reading 37. The long road to Wal-Mart, WSJ, 2005
Social Responsibility
Reading 38. We're good guys, buy from us BW 04
Reading 39. Cerveza, si o no? WSJ 06
Reading . Why Kraft decided to ban some food ads to children WSJ 05
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MKTG 461. Summer 07
Tentative Course Schedule
Week Date Topic Assignment*





W. May 23 Market assessment Ch 2. R 5
R. May 24 Coors case discussion Assignment #1.




Ch 3. Ch 4. R.6
W. May 30 Customer analysis Ch. 5. R.7-10
R. May 31 Customer analysis. CRM Assignment #2.
W3 M. Jun 4 Segmentation-Targeting-Positioning
R. 11-17
Plan Part I (Sit Analysis) Due
T. Jun 5 Exam I
W. Jun 6
Product
Feedback on Plan Part I
Ch 7 (skim)
Assignment #3.
R. Jun 7 Brand R. 18-23
W4 M. Jun 11 Services Marketing R. 24-26
T. Jun 12 New Product Development
R.27-28
Assignment #4.
W. Jun 13 Pricing R. 34-35
R. Jun 14 Promotion. Channels. R. 29-33. R. 36-37.
W5 M. Jun 18 Social Responsibility. Catch-up/review
R.38-40
Marketing Plans Due




R. Jun 21 Final Exam - Optional
* Readings marked as Ch.1-7 are from the Lehman and Winer textbook. Readings marked as R.1-40 are
from the Reading List available from the Electronic Library Reserve. The Readings are listed in order in
your syllabus and in the Reading List.
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